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San Antonio Firm 
Is Low Bidder On 
Gurley Draw Dam

Site No. 7 On Johnson 
Control Series To 
Cost $96,888
Centex Paving Co. of San Anto

nio was the low bidder on contract 
for construction of a flood deten
tion dam on Gurley Draw at Site 
No. 7 in the Johnson draw water
shed control project.

Bids were opened by the Com
missioners Court Monday after
noon. Only three bids were .sub
mitted on the project, the two high 
bids being for $109,000 and $111,- 
000 respectively.* Engineering es
timates on the dam placed the cost 
at $92,500.

After the usual investigation of 
the contractor and other routines 
steps which must be taken before 
final contract is signed, work will 
start on this the next-to-last dam 
in the series of seven such struc
tures to be built on the Johnson 
Draw watershed to control flood 
waters in the ordinarily dry wash. 
Completion of the system will offer 
protection to the town of Ozona 
and downstream land owners a- 
gainst disastrous overflow of the 
stream such as that which cost six
teen lives and did nearly 12 mil
lion dollars in damage in June of 
1954.

Three of the dams are complete 
and two others are under construc
tion on the Johnson watershed 
north of Ozona. Plans and speci
fications are complete on the No. 4 
site dam on the W. R. Baggett 
ranch and bids will be called for 
on it within the next few weeks, 
official believe.

In addition to the seven dams 
which will impound and hold up 
flood waters to allow an orderly 
out-flow of the f l o o d  waters 
through a system of draw-down 
tubes, the flood control project 
contemplates a channel improve
ment program along the w a s h  
through Ozona. This part of the 
program will wait until new feder
al funds, made available through 
the Soil Conservation Service, be
come available for the local pro
ject after July 1.

Widening, straighten’ing a n d  
grading of the stream bed through 
the town will entail the moving of 
nearly a million cubic yards of 
dirt, engineers say. They estimate 
that the dirt to be moved from the 
channel will raise 45 acres of land 
five feet higher. The dirt will be 
used to fill in holes and depres
sions along the draw banks in O- 
zona and on low pasture lands 
where cuts are to be made.

The new wider highway bridge, 
now nearing completion across the 
draw on U. S. Highway 290 in O- 
zona, is a part of the channel im
provement plan. The new bridge 
will offer less resistance to flood 
v/Qters and will conform to the new 
channel width and design.

--------------oOo-------------
Milwaukee Braves To 
Open Baseball School 
In Alpine June 19th

Farm Director John Mullen of 
the Milwaukee Braves announced 
that the Fifth Annual Alpine, Tex
as Milwaukee Braves’ Baseball 
School will be conducted in Alpine 
on June 19,20 and 21st (Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday.)

The School will again be held at 
beautiful Kokernot Field, home of 
the famous Alpine Cowboys and 
also the home field of the Sul Ross 
College Lobos. Some of the instruc
tions will be conducted in the even
ing under the Kokernot Field new 
lights as well as day time sessions.

The Braves’ chief scout of the 
State of Texas and Southwestern 
area of the country, Earle Halstead, 
is again supervisor of the Alpine 
School. Mullen also announced that 
Paul Waner, member of Baseball’s 
Hall of Fame and official Milwau
kee Braves’ batting instructor, will 
also be present for the fifth con
secutive year. Waner, renowned, 
for his many great hitting feats 
during his illustrious career, is re
garded by baseball men through
out the country as one of the top 
h i t t i n g  instructors of all-time. 
Waner made 3,152 hits during his 
major league career.

Mexican Wetback Held 
In Theft of Jeep From 
Seismograph Crew

But for a missing tail light on 
his stolen Jeep, a Mexican wetback 
may have made it to the Mexican 
border the easy way and saved his 
store-bought American shoes, and 
a seismograph crew working in 
Crockett county may have lost not 
only the Jeep but an estimated 
$3,500 worth of instruments and 
equipment and several weeks of 
work while they waited for a re
placement of the vehicle and in
struments.

The Mexican national, who had 
found ranch work in the area of 
northwest Crockett county or in 
adjoining Pecos county, was stop
ped by Highway Patrolman Her
man Moore of Sonora on U. S. 
Highway 290 between Ozona and 
Sonora a few nights ago.

The officer stopped the J e e p  
when he noticed it had no tail light. 
In checking for the man’s identi
fication, he discovered that he was 
a Mexican national and that the 
Jeep had been stolen. The seismo
graph crew had not missed the ve
hicle until notified by officers of 
the find. The Mexican told Patrol
man Moore that he had worked 
for an American in Mexico and that 
the American had showed him how 
to wire around a switch on a motor 
vehicle.

The Mexican was jailed in O- 
zona to await action of the grand 
jury on a charge of theft. If con
victed, he probably will be de
ported.

-oO o-

Crockett Grass 
Judging Team 2nd 
In State Contest

22 Teams Entered At 
A & M Meet; Range 
Team Competes
Crockett County 4-H Club grass 

judging team emerged in second 
place in the state grass judging con
test at A&M College yesterday.

Twenty-two grass judging teams 
from over the state competed in 
the event. Information was not 
available on the winner of first 
place in the contest.

Members of the grass judging 
team are Pierce Miller, Bob Child
ress, Frank Childress and Bill Ja
coby.

A range judging team from the 
Crockett County 4-H Club was al
so on hand at the state meet to 
compete in that event but no in
formation was available on the 
outcome of this contest. Members 
of the range judging team are Pleas 
Childress, Johnny Jones, Billy Troy 
Williams and Jay Miller.

County Agent Pete Jacoby and 
the group of young judgers left 
Ozona Tuesday morning and expect 
to return to Ozona late today.

-oOo-
MahonTo Manage 
Blakley Campaign 
In Crockett County

G. Dixon Mahon of Ozona, has 
been named Crockett county man
ager for the William A. Blakney 
campaign for U. S. Senator in the 
democratic primary, July 26.

Announcement of the appoint
ment was made by Blakley’s state 
campaign manager, J a m e s  H. 
Blundell.

Blakley is conducting a person
al campaign with plans to visit 
every county in the state and to 
meet and talk personally to as 
many voters as possible.

County managers have an ac
tive part in arranging such visits 
to their respective areas.

------------- oOo-------------
CROCKETT COUNTY HOSPITAL 

MEMORIAL FUND
List of donors to the Hospital 

Memorial Fund since May 28:
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hendei’son 

in memory of Mr. Ned Friend, and 
in memory of Mrs. Taylor Word’s 
mother, Mr-s. R. P. Carson, and in 
memory of Mr. Bert Couch.

Mrs. Alice West Baker in me
mory of Mr. Bert Couch and in 
memory of Mr. Abe Caruthers.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom C. Harris in 
memory of Mr. Bert Couch.

California Woman 
Dies In Highway 
Crash On U. S. 2M

Three Adults, Child 
Injured In One-Car ' 
Accident Fri.
A 44-year-old California woman 

was killed and a year old child 
seriously injured last Friday in a 
one-car accident 23 miles west of 
Ozona on U. S. Highway 290.

Mrs. Hilda Easton Greene of 
Los Angeles, Calif., was thrown 
from the car and killed in the mis
hap. She was driving the car and 

i when the vehicle left the pavement 
jshe lost control in trying to pull 
I the car back to the pavement. 
Highway Patrolman Walter Caw- 
yer reported. The accident happen
ed about 12:45 a. m.. The car was 
traveling west at the time of the 
accident.

Seriously injured was John Sam
uel Fleming, Jr., one year old. He 
v/as treated at the Crockett Coun
ty hospital and was taken by sur
viving members of the party to 
Beaumont.

Others injured were A q u i 11 a 
Fleming, 26; Olivia Flaming, 3, 
and Robert J. Shorts, 29. All were 
Negroes.

------------- oOo-------------
CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients admitted to Hospital 

since June 3: Wayne Chancey, O- 
zona, medical; Mrs. Julian Rodri
quez, Ozona, obstetrical; Mrs. Mary 
Lake, New York City — accident; 
Elisa Lara, Ozona, surgical; John 
Samuel Fleming, Jr., Los Angeles, 
Calif., accident; Mrs. John Samuel 
Flemings, Sr., Los Angeles, Calif, 
accident; Mrs. Pat Bowlegs, Ozona, 
medical; Mrs. Tom Ed Montgomery 
Ozona, obstetrical; Mrs. Granville 
Flanagan, Ozona, obstetrical; Mrs. 
Claude Montya, Ozona, surgical, 
Roy A. Harrell, Ozona, medical.

Patients dismissed: Mrs. G. W. 
Hester, Mrs. O. S. Wills, Manuel 
Longoria, Barbara Kirby, P l e a s  
Childress, Mrs. Pearl Chisum, J. 
W. Donham, Wayne Chancey, Mrs. 
Julian Rodriquez and infant daugh
ter, Mrs. Mary Lake, Elisa Lara, 
John Samuel Flemings, Jr., Mrs. 
John Samuel Flemings, Sr., Mrs. 
Granville Flanagan and i n f a n t  
daughter and Roy A. Harrell.

------------- oOo-------------
Funeral Services Held 
Monday For W.T.Evans 
Who Died At Sheffield

William Thadius Evans, 78, of 
Sheffield died at his home at 9:25 
p. m. Saturday after an illness of 
11 years.

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p. m. Monday at Sheffield 
Church of Christ with burial in 
Sheffield Cemetery under direction 
of Cody Funeral Home of Ozona.

Mr. Evans was born in William
son County Jan. 19, 1879. He mar
ried the former Miss Bertha Scott 
of Sheffield in 1916. He had lived 
in Pecos County since he was a 
young man.

Survivors include his wife; three 
i sons, Calvin and Gene Evans, both 
of Sheffield, and Alvin Evans of 
Iraan; two daughters, Mrs. Dorothy 
Wilson of Sheffield and Mrs. Willie 
Lancaster of Fort Stockton; one 
brother, Evan Evans of Ozona; one 
sister, Mrs. Iva Stone of Del Rio, 
and nine grandchildren.

-------------Q u o-------------

Mrs. Abe Caruthers 
New Owner Of Sawyer 
Jewelry Store Here

A deal was completed last week 
to bring a change in ownership of 
an Ozona business.

Mrs. Abe Caruthers purchased 
the stock and fixtures of the Wes
ley Sawyer Jewelry in Ozona and 
changed the name of the business 
to the Caruthers Jewelry.

Mr. Sawyer, who is in similar 
business in Sonora, established the 
Ozona business ten years ago. Since 
C. E. (Buck) Moore, who had man
aged the store for Mr. Sawyer for 
several years, left a few months 
ago to live in Arizona, the business 
has been operated by Mrs. Joe 
Chapman and Mrs. Herbert Kun- 
kel. Mrs. Caruthers has announced 
the employment of Mrs. Sam Beas
ley as her assistant. Mrs. Beasley 
was employed in the store for sev
eral years under Mr. Sawyer’s 
ownership.

Mrs. Caruthers plans to continue 
the same quality lines of merchan
dise which customers have been 
accustomed to finding in the store, 
she said. Mrs. Caruthers and child
ren moved back to Ozona to make 
their home after the recent tragic 
death of Mr. Caruthers ina hunt
ing accident in Wyoming. Mr. Car
uthers, who had ranched for many 
years in Crockett county, had just 
closed a deal for purchased of a 
ranch in Wyoming when death in
terrupted the family’s plans. 

-------------oOo-------------
Two Top Softball 
Pitchers To Duel On 
Local Diamond Friday

Two of the finest softball pit
chers in West Texas will oppose 
each other on the Ozona softball 
field Friday night when the El 
Paso Natural Gas team meets the 
Continental Oilers in a matched 
game.

Lefty Choate, with El Paso Na
tural at Crane will be on t h e  
mound for the Gassers while Boyd 
Reese of Conoco will chunk for the 
Oilers. Game time is 8 p. m. It 
should be an interesting contest.

-oOo-

Mayhew-Russell Vows 
Slated For June 20th

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mayhew 
have announceed the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Jennell, to Hugh Russell 
of Ozona. Vows will be exchanged 
Friday, June 20, in the First Bap
tist Church in Sonora.

Miss Mayhew received her diplo
ma with the 1958 graduating class 

I in Sonora High School. The bride- ; 
i groom elect, son of Mrs. George I 
i Russell, finished high school with | 
j  the Ozona High School Class in 
11955.

------------- oOo-------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Friend, Jr., | 

and daughter, Carol, and Mr. and ' 
i Mrs. Glenn Richardson and sons, I 
jWade and Wesley, have returned! 
I from a week spent at Rockport and j 
jPort Aransas. 1

Mills Tandy Combines 
Hobbies To Make Paid 
Job Of Summer Work

When you can combine two hob
bies into one job of work and get 
paid for it, and at the same time 
further your knowledge of your 
hobbies by working with men of 
the PhD level in such pursuits, 
then you have something approach
ing the Ultimate in vacation plea
sures.

Such has been the lot of Mills 
Tandy, son of Dr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Tandy.

Mills, who has three principal 
hobbies, photography, ichthyology 
(fish) and spelunkink or cave ex- 
ploi'ation, is one of three h i g h  
school boys employed as assistants 
to a group of graduate and under
graduate students of the Universi
ty of Texas participating in a Mar
ine Science Institute this summer 
at Port Aransas, Texas.

Besides assisting with the mar
ine life study. Mills is using his 
camera in connection with the var
ious studies. He will be employed 
on the project all summer.

Bon Voyage Supper 
Honors Phillipses On 
Eve Of European Tour

Mr. and Mrs. Hillery Phillips, 
who will sail from New York on 
the liner Queen Mary for a sum
mer tour of Europe, were honored 
at a “Bon Voyage” supper Satur
day night in the garden at the 
Pleas Childress home. Hosts were 
Mr. and Mrs. Pleas Childress, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowell Littleton and Mrs. 
Sidney Millspaugh, Jr.

After the buffet supper, guests 
enjoyed a serenade by a pair of 
strolling troubadours singing Lat
in-American and English songs to 
guitar accompaniment. The hosts 
presented the honored couple with 
a commodious shopping bag.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips, accom
panied by their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John Hun- 
nicutt, will leave by car for New 
York on June 22. The Phillips will 
sail from New York on July 2 and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hunnicutt will tour 
Canada before returning home.

J. A. Pelto

J. A. Pelto Named 
HS Principal To 
Succeed Hatley

Basketball Coach 10
Years Elevated To
Administration
J. A. (Swede) Pelto, high school 

math teacher and basketball coach 
in Ozona High School for the past 
ten years, was selected by t h e 
school board Friday night as High 
School principal to succeed P. O. 
Hatley, resigned.

In his ten years as basketball 
coach in Ozona Pelto’s teams have 
copped seven district champion
ships. He was a star basketball 
player while a student at Texas 
Christian University in Fort Worth

School Tax Rate 
Raise Necessary 
Offset Value Cut

Voters To Be Asked to 
Approve Raise Main
tenance Ceiling
Tax men representing the oil 

companies operating in Crockett 
county presented a convincing case 
on the depleted values of oil pro
perties in Crockett county in a 
meeting with the Commissioners 
Court, sitting as a board of equali
zation, last Friday and then sug
gested and approved a stop-gap 
school tax rate raise as a means 
of avoiding a deficit in school op
erating funds this year.

Although definite figures w i l l  
not be available until a complete 
evaluating survey is made, it was 
apparent that oil property values 
for t a x  purposes in the county 
would show a decline of some
where between a million and a 
quarter and a million and three- 
quarters dollars this year, due to 
depletion of producing fields and 
the general depressed condition of 
the oil industry.

This drop in valuations will 
cause a drop in school and county 
revenues which must be offset in 
some manner to meet current bud
get requirements. The Commission
ers Court felt that by effecting cer
tain economics and by reducing 
some of its activities during the 
year, the county could absorb the 
cut in revenue but the school pro
blem was somewhat different.

Fixed charges such as salaries, 
utilities, building and g r o u n d s  
maintenance, insurance and sup-

and also played baseball at TCU. i plies account for most of the an- 
Mr. Pelto received his Bachelor I nual school budget of expenditures 

of Science degree from T. C. U. | and since these and other items 
with a major in mathematics. In | had been pared to the bone in the 
preparation for qualifying himself j  last few weeks of examinations, it 
to enter the administrative field in was deemed essential that some
education, he earned his Master of 
Science degree in public school ad
ministration at the University of 
Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. Pelto and their two 
children are spending a few weeks 
in Tyler and Fort Worth visiting 
relatives before leaving for Vir
ginia, Minn., where they will spend 
the summer.

means of producing the needed ad
ditional revenue be found.

With the agreement of the oil 
c o m p a n y  tax representatives, a 
plan to make a slight increase in 
the school maintenance levy for 
the coming year was adopted as a 
solution to the problem at t h i s  
time. --------^

Since a change in the school tax
Mr. Hatley submitted his resign- i rate levy will require voter ap-

ation as high school principal here 
at the close of the 1957-58 school 
term. He will retire from teaching 
after 35 years in the profession. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hatley are making 
their home in Rusk, Texas, where

proval, a petition was being cir
culated this week asking the coun
ty judge to order an election in 
the common school distinct, which 
embraces' the whole of Crockett 
county, on the question of raising

ember.
— oOfi-

San Angelo Registered 
Rambouillet Ram Sale 
Set For June 24-26th

Mr. Hatley will operate a stock | the ceiling on the tax which may 
farrn he has owned f o r  several j  be levied for school maintenance 
years. Mr. Hatley served the local i purposes.
school system as principal for sev- I Necessity of making the change 
en years. | in levy effective for the next tax-

A replacement for Mr. Pelto as i paying period, done by the Corn- 
math teacher and basketball coach imissioners Court in its July meet- 
will be the task of the school ad- i ing, left little time in which to act 
ministration between now and the i to present the question to the vot- 
opening of the new term in Sept- ' ers.

. The election will be held Tues
day, July 8, the question to be 
presented to the voters at that time 

I being to raise the maximum from 
.$1 to $1.50 on the $100 valuation 
: for school maintenance purposes,

J A T • .L 1 ; this being provided for in a stateThe 22nd A n n u a l  Registered I, , ,Tj u -11 4. T5 o 1 -n 7- u passed several years ago.Rambouillet Ram Sale will be held mu 4. jT 0 4 4-u u 04. 4 41 The Commissioners Court a n dJune 24 through 26 at the San! u i u j 4- + 4u 4 j. I T- , -  1 rm -11 1 school board estimate that an ad-Angelo Fairgrounds. There will be i i  ̂ i i c 4 -nOOO 4 1-4 1 -11 4 ditional levy of only 15 cents will300 top quality Rambouillet rams. , , • 4u j j ̂ . , , 4, . be necessary to raise the neededThe Sale is snonsored by the A- i j -4- i / j 4 4 4 uTT C -n 4 oi T-, 1 i additional fund to operate t h emerican Rambouillet Sheep Breed- u i  ̂ 4u j j, . ^ ^  schools under the reduced proper-ers Association. 4 1 4 - e u • • 4, ty valuations. Such a raise in rates
All Rams must be in the barns -ŷ ôuld mean a tax increase of only 

by 8:00 a. m. Tuesday, when a com- $1.20 on a section of land in Crock- 
mittee of five breeders will begin county, which is valued for tax 
selecting the Studs from the best! purposes under present schedules 
two rams of each consignor. The $800
committee also will pass on pens of | Approval of the rate raise by 
A-B-C where the buyer has the voters will be the cheapest and 
privilege of talking all or nay part g^gigg  ̂way. out of the revenue dif- 
of the pen at the winning bid. ficulties for the taxpayer, members 

All sifting and studding wil be gj ^^e Court pointed out.
completed on Tuesday so the con- j ____________________
signors wil be free to talk sheep SOMBRERO OPENS TODAY 
and show their rams to interested!
sheep men on Wednesday. The new El Sombrero Cafe, owned

The sale proper starts Thurs- and operated by Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
day at 10:00 a. m. June 26th. with 1 Martinez, will open for business to-
Lem Jones as auctioneer. 

------------- oOo---------
day. The Sombrero Cafe building 
has been undergoing extensive re- 

Hugh Phillips of Bay City, • a j  finishing for several weeks and 
nephew of Mrs. Joe Pierce, J'r., I new equipment and stock has been 
of Ozona was here for a week-end installed. Mr. and Mrs. Martinez 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Pierce on promise the finest Mexican and 
his way home from a fishing trip ' American food served in spotless 
in Montana and Wyoming. ' surroundings.
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LET THE FULL CONGRESS 
DECIDE

The House Ways a n d  Means 
Committee has a rare opportunity 
for public service of great magni
tude. It can achieve this distinc
tion by making it possible for the 
Congress to vote on the most criti
cal domestic problem facing A - 
merica today — the need for in
come • tax rate reform.

The legislative instrument that 
could very well hold the key to 
economic wellbeing — the Sadlak- 
Herlong identical bills — has been 
before t h e  Committee for 15 
months. The measure needs only 
to be sent to the floor of the House 
and thence to Senate to enable the 
members of both to register their 
views as the representatives of 
their constituencies.

These bills deserve this consid
eration because their merit has al
ready been fully documented in the 
month-long Ways and Means Com
mittee hearings. The highlight of 
this searching public probe of our 
tax laws was the enthusiastic end
orsement given the bills by a large 
majority of witnesses who testi
fied on general tax reduction.

This popularity is easy to under
stand when you consider that the 
bills’ supporters demonstrated that

prompt enactment would provide 
a sure means of stimulating re
covery and bringing solid, non- 
inflationary economic growth.

In view of the irrevocable hear
ing record attesting to the sound 
and realistic nature of these bills, 
it seems to us that official atti
tudes on tax cuts should be ad
justed to encourage a full Con- 
gresional vote on this vital income 
tax rate reform legislation which 
might well be called the “Job- 
Creation Act of 1958.”

There cannot be an acceptably 
conclusive decision until the peo
ple, through their legislative re
presentatives, have had a chance 
to be heard.

Certainly, this is not too much 
to expect.

------------- oOo-------------
SENATOR JOHN KENNEDY—

fair - haired, sophomoric Senator 
from Massachusetts and hostage of 
Labor’s Walter Reuther, is upet. 
He thinks his effort to broaden the 
$3.7 billion foreign aid bill so we 
can give handouts to Red satellite 
countries as well as our friends is 
being sabotaged by the President. 
On the other hand, the President 
has said he is all for the idea, but 
wants separate legislation for the 
purpose. Best out is to kill foreign 
aid completely, save nearly $4 bil
lion needed to beef up defense.

------------- oOo-------------
GEN. CHARLES DeGAULLE, a 

devil incarnate or a Joan of Arc in j 
a high collar, depending on your 
viewpoint, will take over. France, 
it seems, because there’s no one 
else who can. But the West fears 
for the fate of NATO — which is 
just as well if it causes a reapprai
sal. Brig. Gen. Bonner Fellers, na
tional director of For America, says 
the Reds can overrun and destroy 
Europe despite NATO, that “world 
peace today rests . . entirely on the 
American Strategic Air Force” . We 
quote from his latest booklet “ Sur
vival,” which has been sent to your 
Congressman. Ask him to read it.

------------- oOo-------------
HELP WANTED

MAN OR WOMAN — to take 
over route of established customers 
in Ozona. Weekly profits of $50.00 
or more at start possible. No car 
or other investment necessary. Will 
help you get started. Write C. R. 
Ruble, Dept. 5-3, The J. R. Watkins 
Company, Memphis 2, Tenn.

l£T$' TALK
u v B s r o c f c
SY Tiev 60 UIPV.

BE R E A D Y
For Twice-A-Week 

MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBAU
CALL NOW for a TV CABLE HOOKUP!

TV BASEBALL SCHEDULE
(Clip and Save) %■

Saturday, June 7 — ̂Indians - Yankees >
Sunday, June 8 — Indians - Yankees 
Saturday, June 14— Braves - Cards V .
Sunday, June 15 — Tigers - Yankees . \
Saturday, June 21 — S. F. Giants - Phillies ■ 
Sunday, June 22 — Orioles - White Sox \ 
Saturday, June 28 — Cards - Phillies T 
Sunday, June 29 — Orioles - Indians 
Saturday, July 5 — Phillies - Redlegs g' -'X 
Sunday, July 6 — Phillies - Redlegs |
Saturday, July 12 — Indians - Yankees e | 
Sunday, July 13 — White Sox - Yankees : i  
Saturday, July 19 — Cards - Redlegs 
Sunday, July 20 — Indians - Orioles |
Saturday, July 26 — Red Sox -  White Sox | 
Sunday, July 27 —  Yankees - Indians ^
Saturday, August 2 — Dodgers.- Redlegs f ' 
Sunday, August 3 — Yankees - White Sox  ̂ ; 
Saturday, August 9 — Red Sox - Yankees 
Sunday, August 10 — Red Sox -  Yankees f  J  
Saturday, August 16 — Pirates - Redlegs 
Sunday, August 17 —  Senators - Orioles |
Saturday, August 23 —  Phillies - Cards f
Sunday, August 24 — Tigers - Yankees 
Saturday, August 30 — Tigers -  White Sox 
Sunday, August 31 — Phillies - Redlegs 
Saturday, September 6 — Senator -  Yankees 
Sunday, September 7 — Redlegs - Phillies 
Saturday September 13 —  Yankees - White Sox 
Sunday, September 14 —  Orioles - Indians 
Saturday, September 20 — Braves - Redlegs 
Sunday, September 21 —  Yankees - Orioles 
Saturday, September 27 — Orioles » Yankees

Summer Season Gets 
Cattle Sales To Norma!

FORT WORTH — The livestock 
business all across the United 
States swung into a normal mark
eting pattern for the first time this 
year, with the opening of the sum
mer marketing season and the start 
of June.

In the previous five months of 
1958 below normal numbers of 
cattle and calves have been sold, 
and this has resulted in some warn
ings from government staticians. 
These experts feared the buildup 
in cattle numbers was being too 
rapid, and warned that the light 
selling was kiting prices which 
might later result in an unduly 
sharp downward adjustment.

However, with the summer sun 
hastening the harvest all over the 
southern parts of the Great Plains, 
and field work advancing in the 
Cornbelt, cattle numbers at the 
markets soared to surpass the pre
vious week and also the same in
terval a year earlier.

Cows were still in small num
bers at all markets, however, year- 
ing steers and feeder heifers were 
numerous in stocker cattle centers. 
Cornbelt markets reported move
ment of finished cattle was heavy, 
indicating the heaviest out-mov'e- 
ment of fat steers and heifers of 
the season.

Prices wavered at all points, but 
downward adjustments were no 
more than a normal seasonal dip 
in prices, according to most obser
vers at Fort Worth. The likelihood 
of serious price impairment was j 
considered still remote.

Talk of “high” cattle prices 
found little agreement among Fort 
Worth marketnaen, who p>ointed out 
that livestock prices have been 
just “ catching up with” the rest 
of the economy following the low 
prices during the late drought. 
Trade Monday Generally 
Steady, Stockers Numerous

About 65% of the cattle a n d  
calves at Fort Worth Monday were 
Stockers and feeders, and all cattle 
and calves changed hands at pri

ces in line with the previous week’s 
close.

Good and choice fed steers and 
yearlings cashed at $23 to $27.50, 
v/ith young cattle at the higher 
figures, and fed steers largely from 
$26.25 downward. Medium to good 
butcher kinds sold from $18 to 
$22, and commoner. sorts ranged 
down to $15.

Fat cows cashed at $16.50 to 
$20.50, while canners and cutters 
drew $12 to $16.50. Bulls sold from 
$15.50 to $21.50.

Good and choice slaughter calves 
bulked at $23 to $27, with odd 
head to $27.50. Common and me
dium butcher calves drew $16.50 to 
$22, and culls sold from $13 to 
$16.50.

Medium to good stocker steer 
calves sold from $22 to $28, a few 
lightweights to $30. Stocker steer 
yearlings of medium and g o o d  
kinds sold from $21 to $26, and 
heifer calves sold from $25 down, 
with heifer yearlings f r o m  $22 
downward. Medium and g o o d  
stocker cows cashed at $16.50 to 
$19.50.
Sheep, Lambs Firm, But 
Hot Weather Hurts Quality

The recent high temperatures 
which have turned much of the 
sheep country pastures brown is

taking its toll of the bloom in the 
present crop of sheep and lambs. 
This development has been quite 
noticable in the quality of the of
ferings in the several days at Fort 
Worth.

On Monday the trade was active 
and prices strong, compared to the 
previous week’s close.

Good and choice slaughter spring 
lambs cashed at $21 to $22.50, and 
cull to medium springers sold from 
$12 to $20. Stocker and feeder 
spring lambs cashed at $18 to $20. 
Good and choice old crop lams sold 
from $17 to $17.50, and some hea
vies sold around $16. Cull to me
dium yearlings sold from $12 to 
$15. Yearlings ewes drew $17 to 
$19.

A g e d  wethers were reported 
from $12.50 downward, and two- 
year-old wethers sold from $14 
downward. Slaughter ewes cashed

at $6.50 to $7.50. Aged bucks drew 
$6 to $6.50. A few solid mouthed 
ewes sold at $13 to $14, with brok
en mouths on down to $8 to $9.

Canner goats sold around $6.50 
to $7, and some stocker goats went 
back to pasture at $9.

-------------oOo-------------

FOR SALE
1 2-Bedroom home furnished 
1 1-Bedroom home furnished 

Both for $5750.00 
1 10-Unit motel, doing good 

business.
1 2-Bedroom home, plus 20 unit 

trailer park.

Hubert Baker
Insurance & Real Estate. 

Ph. EX-2-2031

Pol. Adv — Paid for by Ben Ratmev

Choose the 
RIGHT
REMEDY for
Acid-Upset
Stomach
Recent laboratory tests 

against 3 leading brands 
most often taken show 
Bisma-Rex brings:

GREATER RELIEF-
neutralizes 3 times more stomach 
ocid than any other tested.

2. PROLONGED RELIEF-
action continues 

for hours longer 

thon the next-best 

brand tested.

SOLD ONLY,  AT T? e x a £ £  DRiifi .srnPFc

Store

Gordon G. Aikman, Owner and Pharmacist

t:

D E P E N D A B IL IT Y
A N O T H E R  G R E A T  C A D I L L A C  T R A D I T I O N

Cadillac^s fine engineering, quality of materials and careful 
craftsmanship are perhaps best reflected in the car's marvelous 
dependability. A  Cadillac has an extraordinary capacity for 
trouble-free operation— and its longevity enables the car to 
maintain its value over an unusually long period of time. W hy not 
investigate these Cadillac virtues soon at your Cadillac dealer’s?

STANDARD OF THE WORLD FOR MORE THAN HALF A CENTURY

' 5

TV Sets
Brand New
RCA 21”  Table Mddel -  Reg. Price $209.95 

Now only $199.95 (One only available) 
RCA 21” Table Model -  Reg. Price $239.95 

Now only $219.95 (One only available 
USED TV SETS -

1 17” Console 1 2V\ Console Bargains

Ozona Television System
Your Community Antenna Service

Phone 2-2012
VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

NORTH MOTOR COMPANY
AVENUE E & Bth, —  OZONA, TEXAS

| Q JFORWARD FROM FIFTY
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T h e  T e x i a n  E d i t o r ' s

Erontier News Flashes
%

•v

Department of ioumalism $ Graphic Arts 
University of Houston

JUNE 8 - 14, 1858 — Clipping about twenty five miles f r o m  
from files of T-exas newspapers of Weatherford, Parker county. On
100 years ago.
STATE NEWS —

A new court house is about be
ing erected at Belton, which will 
cost over thirteen thousand dollars.

The Quitman Herald, of the 19th 
says the health of Wood county is 
remarkably good.

The same paper also says, for 
weeks past there has hardly been a 
day that we have not seen some
one hunting a home in Texas. following interesting statistics:

We learn from the Bonham In- ; Number of acres planted in corn, 
dependent that the rust is doing ! 10,908; number of acres planted in 
great injury to the oat crop in Wheat, 10,278; number of acres 
many p o r t i o n s  of Washington planted in Cotton, 1,208; number 
County. ! of acres planted in Other things.

Rogers, Hon. John Sayles.
The exercises in this department 

v»̂ ill be resumed on the 3rd Mon
day in June. The course of instruc
tion is designed to give a thorough 
and practical legal education, and 
especially, by means of daily Moot 
Courts, to qualify the student for 
the practice of his profession in 
the courts of this state.

The students a r e  required to 
furnish themselves with the follow
ing books: Blackstone’s Comment
aries, Kent’s Commentaries, Step
hens on Pleading, Greenleaf on 
evidence, Vol. 1st, Parson’s Story 
or Chitty on Contracts. No pre-

The Jefferson Gazette of the 29th 
inst., mentions the discovery of 
silver in the upper portion of Cass 
county, which has created consider
able excitement in that region.

Great numbers of sheep are an
nually raised in Northen Texas 
and shipped to the New Orleans 
market, where they are sold read
ily at from four to five dollars a 
head.

We learn from the Pioneer that 
the crops in Freestone county are 
backward, owing to the excessive 
rains. Wheat and rye look tolera
bly well; but the oat crop it is 
said will be an entire failure.

Nine persons, it is stated have 
recently been killed by the Indians

Keeche Creek in that county, the 
people are building forts for pro
tection.

A large d ioveof sheep, number- j^̂ jous professional reading or pro 
ing 1200, passed through town yes- | fi^iency in classical literature is 
terday. They were purchased ini^eg^i^ed for admission.
Mexico, at one dollar per head, we | tuition fee is forty two dol-
were told, we did not learn theii i  ̂ session of three months,
destination. advance.

In a letter received by Geo. W. j Board in private families can be 
Glascock, Esq., from the Assessor j obtained at twelve dollars per 
of Williamson county, we find the i jjjonth

Independence, Texas M a y  3, 
1858.

For further particulars address 
Hon. R. T. Wheeler, or President 
R. C. Burkson, Independence, Tex-

------------- oOo-------------
Ronnie Smith, son of Mr. and983.

Seems there is no fear of starva
tion. All we now need is capital 
to build railroads, which a large

Mrs. J. Neil Smith of Kansas City, 
is here for a visit with Mr. and

. , Mrs. Pleas Childress and family, emigration will certainly furnish..
LOCKJAW __ ‘ Mrs. Chidlress and children go to
It is well known that this is j Kansas City for the June 20 debut 

one of the most dreadful and pain- i of Mr. Childress’ niece. Miss Me- 
ful complaints that flesh is heir to, j  lissa Childress Smith. Melissa, of- 
and frequently baffles the power I ten an Ozona visitor, is one of six- 
of medical men to cure. It may j  teen Kansas City young ladies who
be produced in various ways, but 
most frequently by running nails 
into the feet.

ADVERTISING —
Baylor University Law Department 

Professors: Hon. R. T. Wheeler, 
Hon. R. E. B. Baylor, Hon. W. P.

I

i?

¥

v/ill be presented at the debutantes’ 
Jewel Ball on June 20.

------------- oOo-------------
Miss Sarah Lee Chandler of San 

Angelo is here for a visit with her 
cousin,. Miss Suzy Chandler.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bland, Sr., 
of Abilene were here last week to 
visit Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Tandy and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bland, Jr. Miss 
Frances Sayles of Abilene, who ac
companied the Blands, remained 
for a further visit in the Tandy 
home and on the Wayne E. West 
ranch.

ROBT. MASSIE FUNERAL 
CHAPEL

Ambulance Service Day or Night 
Phone 8121 

San Angelo. Texaa 
ROBT. MASSIF FURNITURE CO. 
San Angelo, Texas Phone 6721
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TO M R  FRIENDS
AND CUSTOMERS
It is with a feeling of regret that we leave the 

business life of Ozona after ten years in the service of 
our friends and customers here. W e have enjoyed grow
ing with Ozona.

The Wesley Sawyer Jewelry becomes the Caru- 
thers Jewelry this week with sale of the business to Mrs. 
Abe Caruthers.

As we turn over the business to Mrs. Caruthers, we 
wish to express our deepest appreciation to the good 
people of O z o n a  and surrounding territory for the 
splendid business you have given us and for the many 
pleasant relations we have had.

W e feel confident that the new management will 
serve your needs in every way and it is our hope that 
you will accord Mrs. Caruthers the same fine coopera
tion and patronage we have enjoyed.

Sincerely,

WESLEY SAWYER
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i Free Prizes For The

I

Biggest Fish
From now until August 31, 1958, we will 

keep records on the biggest Bass and Biggest 
Catfish weighed at our store.
For the biggest bass:

1st Prize — Clipper Spin Reel 
2nd Prize — 6-Foot Longfellow Rod

For the biggest catfish:
1st Prize — Ocean City Star Drag Reel 
2nd Prize — 6V2 Ft* Surf Rod
WEIGH YOUR BIG ONES AT

COLLETT’S TRADING POST
Sportsman's Headquarters

i

I FOR A MORE VIGOROUS LAWN
I
i  Use Our Power Aerating Machine
I
I Available On Rental Basis
iI F E R T I L I Z E R
%

{ DeviPs River Feed Co.
i
M Ozona, Texas Phone EX2-3022

1 are

Mixed Feeds 
Grain — Hay

Custom Mixing 
Salt — Minerals

Vaccines — Veterinary Supplies 
Ranch Supplies

Let me tell you what I saved when I drove a new Ply mouth... then bought one!
Just like a lot of other people, I was putting off buying a 
new car . .. even though we sure needed one. Then I found 
out what my Plymouth dealer was offering in the way of 
low prices and really hig trades.

Mister, when I saw what I saved I knew there was no 
use putting off any longer! Got more for my old car than 
I believed possible. (Plymouth dealers need used cars and 
can sell all they get!) Got a terrifically low price on the 
new Plymouth . . .  and choice of models besides . . .  hard- 
tops, sedans, convertibles, wagons.

And /  saved a cool $140 on the ride alone! Plymouth’s 
top-luxury ride, Torsion-Aire Ride, is standard at no extra

Today’s best buy...tomorrow’s best trade..

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY

cost, while you have to pay up to $140 for the top ride of 
competing “ low-price 3” cars.

What’s more, I got the car that proved it can save me 
gasoline, by winning the 1958 Mobilgas Economy Run. A 
car with Silver Dart Styling that is so far ahead, right now 
it will still be worth more when I trade. With the kind of 
easy handling that makes every minute of driving a down
right thrill! The stamina to stand up without nagging 
adjustments and big repairs . . .  a car as much better built 
as it is better looking!

Any wonder I quit waiting? Take my tip . . .  get you^ 
Plymouth bargain right now.

Highway 290 Ozona, Texas
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i1The News Ree
IA re-run of ‘The Ozena 

as gleaned from the fUes of 1 
The Ozona Stockman 1

1
From The Stockman, June 13,1929

The University L a n d  Leasing 
Board, created by the 41st legisla
ture was in session in Austin Fri
day discussing plans for the sur
veying of approximately 2,000,- 
000 acres of University lands in 
West Texas.

Frank F. fr iend  of Ozona was 
employed as surveyor. He was se
lected out of a group of 17 appli
cants. A geologist is also to be em
ployed by the board.

—  news reel —
Royce O. Smith, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. O. W. Smith, of Ozona, and 
Miss Lula Mae Evans, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Evans of El
dorado, a teacher in t h e Ozona 
schools last year, were married at 
10:30 Saturday morning at t h e  
Baptist Church in Eldorado.

— n̂ews »eel—
West Texas largest individual 

wool clip, held over from the 1928 
season, has been sold for 33^2 cents 
a pound by W. A. (Bill) Miers to 
Joe Blakeney of San Angelo, re
presenting Hollowell, Jones & Don
ald of Boston. The clip aggregated 
195,000 pounds. Miers refused 45 
cents a pound for the clip last year, 

—news reel—
Miss Ena Meinecke is home for 

the summer holidays after attend
ing Abilene Christian College last 
year.

— news reel —
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Couch re

turned Sunday from their f i r s t  
cross-country flight in the new 
Ryan Brougham monoplane. They 
had spent the week in Los Angeles, 
Calif., where they attended the 
convention of Shriners. The trip 
from here to Los Angeles, a dis
tance of 1200 miles, was made in 
10 hours and 15 minutes, the re
turn trip taking 20 minutes longer.

— new's reel —
Preparations are being made here

to entertain more than 10,000 visit
ors during the three-day 4th an
nual Crockett County Rodeo, Race 
Meet and Stock show July 3, 4, 
and 5.

—new’s reel—
Mrs Ethel Lee Hurd of Dublin 

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Kincaid, Jr.

'  news reel —
A d e a 1 involving a two-year 

lease on 8,000 acres of land in 
Crockett county and approximately 
3,600 head of sheep was closed here 
this week when Sherman Taylor 
purchased the lease on the Shan
non land in the northwest part of 
the county and all of the sheep

on the place from Chas. Schauer. 
Total consideration in the deal was 
,$34,000. Included in the sale were 
1,900 head of ewes, 1,700 head of 
lambs and 49 bucks.

— n̂ews reel—
Miss Pauline Perner returned 

Wednesday from St, Charles, Mo., 
where she attended Lindenwood 
College last year,

— news reel —
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Ingham have 

returned from a visit in Fort Worth 
and Cisco. Misses Eleanor and Lu
cille Ingham came home with them 
from S. M. U. and T. C. U. res
pectively.

—news reel—
Scott Peters returned F r i d a y  

from Los Angeles, Calif., where he 
attended the Shrine convention.

— n̂ews reel—
The Westex Service and Repair 

Station, established by Allen Mc
Kinney and Bruce Galyon, will 
open for business next Monday 
morning.

—news reel—
Cal Word and daughter. Miss 

Ada Word, left Saturday for San

Marcos where Miss Ada will at
tend summer school at San Marcos 
Academy.

— news reel —
Mrs. A. W. Clayton and son, 

Joe, have returned to San Angelo 
after a visit here with Mr. and Mrs. 
J W. Henderson, Sr., and other re
latives.

— n̂ews reel—
Miss Helen Montgomery has re

turned from San Antonio where 
she attended Westmoreland Col
lege.

— news reel —
Mrs. Charles Williams and child

ren and Miss Elizabeth Fussell 
have returned from a visit in Cor
pus Christi and San Antonio.

------------- oOo-------------
TEST ABANDONED AS DRY

Gulf Oil Corp. No. 1 Minnie 
Henderson, et al, outpost to Clay
ton Ranch gas field, 10 miles east- 
southeast of Ozona has been plug
ged and abandoned at 9,200 feet, on 
elevation of 2,471 feet.

Location is 660 feet from the 
north and east lines of 17-IJ-GC& 
SF.

I
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OH, BOY!
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Reservations 
Tony’s Kitchen

WELCOMES YOU
Good Mexican Food — American Food 

Steaks and Sea Foods 
Del Rio Highway South

Mr, & Mrs. Tony Garza
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SON TO MONTG01\IERYS
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ed Montgom

ery are the parents of a son born 
Saturday night in the Crockett 
County Hospital. The baby named 
Jim Larkin Montgomery, weighed 
6V2 pounds at birth. The Mont
gomerys have one other child, a 
son. Clay. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. George Montgomery of 
Ozona and Mr. and Mrs. Cotton 
Griffin of Anna, Texas.

MOSS-McDONALD RITES

Announcement has been made 
of the marriage plans of Miss Sand
ra Lee Moss, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Lee Moss of Refugio, 
Texas, and Donald Bryan McDon
ald, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
McDonald of Canyon, Texas, for
mer Ozonans.

The wedding wiU be Friday ev
ening, June 27, in Our Lady of Re

fuge Church in Refugio. A  recep
tion will follow the ceremony in 
the club room of the city hall.

------------- oOo-------------
Dr. and Mrs. Max Word were 

here from Dallas last week for a 
visit with Dr. Word’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Taylor Word.

------------- oOo-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hokit have 

returned from a vacation trip to 
Ruidoso, N. M.

84-8 i m

\y

2 *  Gasoline has gone 
up only 17% in 
the last decade.

4 *  Today's regular 
gasoline is as good 
as premium was 
5 years ago.

I^Taxes add 8.8^ to 
the price of every

3 e  Today's gasoline 
actually gives you 
more for your 
money.

5 * Todays premium is 
as powerful as 
aviation aasolines

"Mister, You Sure 
Diive e BaiOein!

Today—our gasoline gives you 
“ more for your money” —

thanks to big quality boosts 
at a small increase in price.

/ /

With The Gasoline You Buy From Us You Drive The Best Bargain In Years

Ozona Oil Company
Phone EX2-2454 Cosden Products West Hiway 290

In P er fo rm a n ceIn  Economy 
A Built-in Gas Range Offers You 

So Much More for So Much Less

No matter how great the skill at concocUng 
recipes, finished results won’t be better than the 

cooking appliance used. That’s why you owe it 
to your family to find out all the facts on how a 

built-in GAS range with completely automatic 
controls takes over the mechanics of cooking, 

leaving you free to enjoy the imaginative part of 
your cooking job! You’ll find Gas the FAST 

fuel...the CLEAN fuel...the FLEXIBLE fuel... 
the DEPENDABLE fuel! And we think you’ll 

be delighted to discover that your Gas range 
costs less to buy, install, and operate. We have 

all the facts for you... or you can get them 
from your gas appliance dealer.

The most accurate thermostat yet 
devised assures perfect baking re
sults in a  self-starting, self-stopping 
automatic GAS even.

The meat thermometer in on auto
matic GAS even lets you cook tur
key, ham, roasts to tender perfec
tion . . .  with lest shrinkage, more 
flevar.

Closed-door b ro iling  is advisable 
only when cooking with GAS —  
because only live flame can CON- 
SU M £  e scap ing  cooking vapors  
which cause odor.

Mk & enwim Fioiietr Natofal 6aa Conpan;
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Report 
to the 
People

bif Congressman J.T. RU TH ERFO RD

The Fiscal 1959 Defense Depart
ment budget, up in the House this 
week, ti'uly reflects the Age of Out
er Space.

With Military spending due to 
hit almost $40 billion for the fis
cal year, some $38.3 billion are con
tained in the present Defense ap
propriations bill, which leans hea
vily on balistic missiles, super sub
marines and aircraft, research and 
development, and a t t e m p t s  to 
“ shoot the moon.”

The major items in the budget 
are broken down this way:

$96 million for the 8-70 chemical 
bomber; $950 million for the in
tercontinental balistic missile pro
gram; $440 million for intermedite 
range ballistic missiles; $758 miU 
lion for the B-58, supersonic all
jet bomber; $1.3 billion for the 
fleet ballistic missle firing sub
marine, the Polaries; $1.5 billion 
for anti-submarine warfare; $1.5 
billion for modernization of Army 
equipment, including a substan
tial sum for Army missiles; $2.7 
billion for research and develop
ment; $157 million for anti-ballis
tic missle missiles, sometimes called 
the Anti-ICBM; $152 million for 
reconnaissance satellites; $138 mil
lion to further the project to put 
a man into space; $72 million for 
lunar probes, more meaningfully 
described as projects for “ shoot
ing and orbiting the moon;” $40 
million for continuation of work on 
on atomic airplane.

Texas Congressman George Ma
hon is Chairman of the Sub-com
mittee which brought the bill to 
the Floor. Mahon’s studied the bill 
and held hearings for four solid

months, both morning and after
noon, getting the testimony of key 
Military authorities, scientists, and 
other authorities who by their po
sitions and duties know more a- 
bout our requirements and world 
conditions than anyone else. The 
bill was not conceived in haste 
and has been thoroughly analyzed 
by the 17 members of the Mahon 
Subcommittee.

In presenting the measure to the 
House, Mahon spoke eloquently of 
the need for the items called for in 
the bill. The Texan said that when 
Russia blazed Sputnik I into the 
sky, Americans became “ aroused, 
humiliated, angry, frustrated and 
determined.” However, he s a i d ,  
“ the anger has now cooled; the 
determination has been blunted. 
Our emotions and resolves have 
run the whole gamut, from the peak 
of awareness and urgency to the 
humdrum plane of complacency.” 
He said we worry now a b o u t  
“keep up with the Joneses” and 
other matters, but that “we can
not afford to let anything deprive 
us of a sustained sense of urgency 
to do the required things for the 
security of our country.”

In Washington, people are talk
ing about:

Small Business — Ways and 
Means Committee has started exe
cutive sessions on proposals to give 
tax help to Small Business firms.

Railroads — House Commerce 
Committee in closed-door consid
eration of proposals to help the na
tion’s railroads.

Public Works — House Banking 
and Currency Committee is consid
ering bills to provide up to $2.5 
billion of low-interest F e d e r a l  
loans to communities for local pu
blic works construction.

Reciprocal Trade — House put 
off until next week action on a 
bill to provide for five-year exten
sion of the Reciprocal Trade Agree
ment.

For Custom

SHEEP DRENCHING
LABOR AND MEDICINE
Turn-Key Job or You Furnish 

Labor If Desired

ALSO EAR TICK TREATMENT 
EXPERIENCED DRENCHERS

See Ruben Whitehead
or Call

I RANCH rccD A scccrrI C C M C A N T
I Ozona, Texas Phone EX2-2124
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<1^  Nylon
R I B  H M W I L E R
by G O O D Y E A R
6.00 X 16 (6 Ply Rating) 

Tube-Type— Only

$21
Built with Goodyear’s Triple- 
Tough 3-T Nylon to give you a 
tougher, longer-lasting tire for 
better protection against impact 

Plusux and bruises and breaks. Means
recappable tire ,

more recaps, too!

Other sizes low~priced, too!
TERMSI PAY AS YOU HAUL!

NORTH MOTOR CO. 

OZONA, TEXAS

'Straight To The Point
A Summary of Vacation News 

From The Teenage Set
By Sally Baggett

Boy! Is it hot! That has been 
heard several times this v/eek by 
several different people, so they 
go swimming and immediately they 
say, “Brrrr, is it cold!” You just 
can’t be satisfied. Welp, that’s life.

June B,u n g e r, Alma Ingham 
Frances Childress, Carolyn May- 
field, Gwynel Walker, Mary Jo 
Ward, Suzann Dale, Marilee Dale, 
Diane Phillips, and five Abilene 
girls went fishing for a few days. 
They apparently had a big time. 
They didn’t say too much about 
the fish they caught.

Marilee Dale was given a sur
prise swim party Wednesday nite. 
Only trouble was she caught her 
mom talking to some kids about it 
so it ended up being just a swim 
party for Marilee’s birthday. Hap
py Birthday Marilee.

Sandra Whitaker is certainly a 
trusting soul. She left Sandy Rat

liff her car while she went visit
ing. Sandy says she is getting sea 
sick from trying to learn how to 
shift gears without jumping. No 
luck the last time I saw her.

Dartha Melton is spending the 
summer in Dallas. Well Dick, while 
the cat’s away the mice can play!

Alleane Young had a get-toget
her Saturday night for anyone who 
could come. Not many were there 
but those who came had a side 
splitting good time.

Molly Sue Richardson’s cousin 
came to see her this week. She left 
Wednesday. You boys who didn’t 
see her missed out on a goodlook- 
er.

The pool was open Friday nite. 
Everyone had a wonderful time 
swimming under lights, and lots of 
people were there. I wish they 
would open it more often at night. 
How about it “Musclebound” ?

Liz Pierce and Janice Spencer 
had a surprise baby shower for 
Wanda Bunger Saturday morning. 
It was real nice and she was sur
prised. Ann Baggett, Carol Friend, 
Mrs. Benny Friend (Carol), Carol
yn Clayton, June Bunger, Susie

Chandler, Sarah Hicks, Alleane 
Young, Francis Sayles, Camille A - 
dams, Martha Henderson, M a r y  
Lou Johnigan, Sarah Chandler, Liz 
Janice, and yours truly were there. 
I almost forgot the guest of honor, 
Wanda Bunger. It wouldn’t do to 
leave her out.

Rod Franklin and Jake Young 
went to New Mexico Sunday for 
Rod’s dad. I’ll bet they had fun.

Does anyone know how to send 
smoke signals? If they do, please 
get in touch with Anne Davidson, 
Liz Pierce, and me. We have de
cided since we don’t have a phone 
at our ranches, the next best thing 
was to communicate with smoke 
signals.

That seems to wrap it up for 
this week. See ya’ next week. 

------------- oOo-------------
READY-BUILT HOUSES for 

sale. Two and three-bedroom hous
es available to move to your lot. 
Sample house on display in Ozona 
near the Mike Couch store. For 
information phone Claud (Hack) 
Leath. Phone 2-3068. 9-4tc

-------------0 O o-------------
Phone news to the Stockman

LADIES GOLF ASSN.
The weekly play of golf and 

bridge was held last Thursday at 
the country club. In golf play, golf 
balls were won by Mrs. Marshall 
Montgomery and Mrs. Jess Mar- 
ley. In bridge, high score award 
went to Mrs. L. B. T. Sikes, low 
to Mrs. Jack Wilkins and cut to 
Mrs. Byron Stuart. Mrs. Hillery 
Phillips was bridge hostess.

Those participating in golf and 
brige were Mrs. Dixon MaijoiL Mrs. 
Dempster Jones, Mrs  ̂ 15; I. K^rce, 
Mrs. Jess Marley, ^Mrs. M qj^all 
Montgomery, Mrs. Pat Patterson, 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr., Mrs. Early 
Baggett, Mrs. Sidney Millspaugh, 
Jr., Mrs. R. L. Bland, Jr., Mrs. T. 
J. Bailey, Mrs. B5rron Stuart, Mrs. 
L. B. T. Sikes, Mrs. Jack Wilkins 
and Mrs. Hillery Phillips.

------------- 0 O 0—----------
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our grati
tude to our many friends for their 
generous kindness and 'thoughtful 
help at the time of our great sor
row.

The Bert Couch Family

i

Food Store
FREE ($1.98 SHAMPOO) FREE 

WITH EACH PURCHASE 
TOTALING $10.00 OR MORE 

ONLY A FEW LEFT
KIMBELL’S Whit, or Yellow
POP CORN 2 For 33c
CHRIS & PITTS (Reg
BAR-B-Q SAUCE

. or Hot) 43c
FRESH( CALIF.)
STRAWBERRIES Pint 29c
FRESH CALIF. BEAUTY
P L U M S  Pound 23c
FRESH
PINEAPPLE Each 23c
10 POUND POLLY BAG

SPUDS 47c
MARKET

HAMBURGER

M EA T Ib. 39c
BEEF

Ribs Ib 39c
B &B PURINA

FRYERS Ib.
WHOLE

39c
ALL MEAT -  CELLO PKG.

Franks Ib 49c
SMOKED LINKS

SAUSAGE Ib 49c
i  PEYTON’S RANCH STYLE

BACON

FOLGERS

Coffee lb S7c
2 OZ. INSTANT FOLGERS
C O F F E E  Jar 39c
ARMOUR PURE 3 POUND CARTON

LARD S9C

3 POUND CAN KIMBELL’S

SHORTENING 7 3 c
WESSON OIL Pint 37c
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR SI .97
KIMBELL'S VIENNA
SAUSAGE 2 For 37c
No. 2»/2 DEL MONTE FRUIT

Cocktail 43c
10 POUND GOLD MEDAL
F L O U R 97c
KRAFT (Fine For Roasting)
MARSHMAUOWS 2pkg. 45c
GILLETT FISH LURE KIT

Razor Sdt 98c
BRING YOUR COUPONS HERE 

FOR DR. PFJPER
KIMBELL’S (6 BOX)
M A T C H E S  Ctn. 43c

L A S T  C H A N C E
This Good Coconut oil Shampoo will be re
duced 10c each w e ^  until entire shipment 
is sold. Watch This Corner (Reg. $1.98)

(Wait But Don’t Wait Too Long)

UNDA SHAMPOO 58c

($(Si

OZONA, TEXAS Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet OZONA, TEXAS |

S P E C I A L S  -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JUNE I3di AND I4fli

GIANT DETERGENT POWDER BOX |

Cheer 69c
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Mrs. James Cameron Urquhart

. . . .  nee Patricia Ann Austin

Miss Patricia Ann Austin Becomes Bride Of 
James Cameron Urquhart In Fort Worth Rites

The sanctuary of the First Me
thodist Church of Fort Worth was 
the scene of the wedding of Miss 
Patricia Ann Austin and James 
Cameron Urquhart Tuesday night, 
June 10, at 8:30 o ’clock.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Edward Austin 
of Fort Worth and is a grand
daughter of M j:s . J. R. Kersey of 
Ozona. The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald C. Urquhart of 
Tela, Honduras.

The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Gaston Foote, pastor. Mrs. 
Robert E. Austin, Jr., of Fort Worth 
sister-in-law of the bride, attend
ed as matron of honor. Bridesma- 
trons were Mrs. Forrest Green, Jr., 
of Galveston, cousin of the bride, 
and Mrs. Arthur Frank Click of 
Houston.

James Leslie Spencer of Arling
ton attended the groom as best 
man. Groomsmen were Roy Mc
Dermott of Fort Worth and Robert 
E. Austin, Jr., brother of the bride, 
also of Fort Worth. Ushers were 

I Grant Dove of Arlington, J o h n  
Fortune of Fort Worth, Lt. James 
Willis Austin, USN, brother of the 
bride, and lighting the candles was 
Harr-y Thomas Austin of Ft. Worth, 
brother of the bride. Flower girl 
was Catherine Lou Austin, Ft. 
Worth, niece of the bride, and ring 
bearer was Gary Lynn Austin, Ft. 
Worth, her nephew.

The bride’s gown was of white 
gossamer hand - clipped Chantilly 
lace over taffeta. The self-scal
loped lace formed the Sabrina 
neckline that was enchanced with 
tracings of seed pearls. The long

tapered sleeves were scalloped at 
the points over the hands. Seed 
pearls were repeatd at the hipline. 
The very bouffant skirt was scal
loped at the hemline, falling in
to a deep shirred back flounce that 
formed the cathedral length pea
cock train.

The four-tiered veil of French 
illusion fell from a shell cap of 
matching lace edged in taffeta and 
repeated the pears embroidery of 
the dress.

Her attendants wore identical 
frocks of maize silk chiffon. The 
shirred bodices were accented by 
an Empire satin fold ending in a 
back bow with floating ends. The 
very bouffant skirts were carpet 
length. They wore maize flowered 
halo headdresses w i t h  standing 
circular veils. Their bouquets were 
of large white majestic daisies.

The father of the bride gave her 
in marriage at the double ring cere
mony.

The reception immediately fol
lowing the ceremony was held at 
the Colonial Country Club.

The couple left by air for Las 
Vegas, Nevada. They will return to 
live at 2336 Edwin Street in Fort 
Worth. ^

The bride attended T. S. C. W. 
and is a graduate of Ward-Bel- 
mont in Nashville, Tennessee, and 
Southern Methodist University in 
Dallas. She is a member of Chi 
Omega Sorority.

The g r o o m  is a graduate of 
Sewanee Military Academy, Sewa- 
nee, Tennessee, and Rice Institute 
in Houston. He is a member of the 
Steeplechase and Colonial Country 
Club.

Among the out-of-town guests 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Albert 
Bailey, San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. 
James Robert Bailey, San Angelo; 
Mrs. J. Conn Cunningham, Fort 
Stockton; Lt. James Willis Austin 
(USN), San Diego, Calif., brother 
of the bride and J o h n  Forrest 
Green III, Galveston, Texas, cou
sin of the bride.

-------------000—-----------
HELP WANTED —

MAN OR WOMAN — to take 
over route of established custom
ers in Ozona. Weekly profits of 
$50.00 or more at start possible. 
No car or other investment neces
sary. Will help you get started. 
Write C. R. Ruble, Dept. 6-2, The 
J. R. Watkins Company, Memphis 
2, Tenn.

SOM BRERO 
CAFE

GRAND OPENING
OF THE COMPLETELY NEW 

EL SOMBRERO CAFE
TODAY THURS. • JUNE %%
OUR PLEDGE TO THE PUBLIC___

To Serve Fresh Clean Food and Maintain 
The Highest Standards of Sanitation 
At All Times

Sincerely,
Samuel Martinez 
Juanita Martinez
MANAGERS AND OWNERS

B I E N  V E N I D O !  
W E L C O M E

A PLEASANT SURPRISE FOR ALL THOSE WHO 
VISIT US ON OUR OPENING DAY

Realignment Of GOC 
Made Possible by Radar 
Detection Expansions

Ground Observer Corps activi
ties withirL the geographical area 
of the 33rd Air Defense Division 
were consolidated on June 3, 1958, 
a c c o r d i n g  to an announcement 
made by Colonel John T. Fitzwater, 
Commander of the 33rd Air Divi
sion.

Colonel Fitzwater, who has his 
Division Command Post at Oklaho
ma City, is responsible for the ac
tive air defense of Texas, Oklahoma 
and part of Arkansas and Louis
iana.

“As a direct result of a,dvance- 
ment in our radar detection capa
bility, it is now operationally and 
economically desirable to consoli
date our Ground Observer Corps 
activities under four Filter Cent
ers,” Colonel Fitzwater said.

The Filter Centers at Houston 
and Corpus Christ! wil close while 
the Filter Centers at Shreveport, 
San Antonio, Dallas and Oklahoma 
City will continue to operate. All 
Ground Observer Corps Posts will 
continue to operate as in the past, 
except that Posts in certain areas 
will report to a different Filter 
Center than the one they are pre
sently reporting to.

Ground Observer; Corps Posts in 
the present Corpus Christi Filter 
Center area and the western one- 
third of the Houston Filter Center 
area will report to the Shreveport 
Filter Center.

Minor portions of the Dallas and 
Oklahoma City Filter Center areas 
v/ill be realigned to further im
prove the flow of information from 
the Posts to the Filter Centers.

The closing of the Houston and 
Corpus Christi Filter Centers and 
the change in the geographical a- 
reas of others is an economical 
move on the part of the Air Force, 
Colonel Fitzwater said. It is made 
possible by the changes and ad
vancements in our radar detection 
capability.

A direct result of the consoli
dation will be that fewer Air Force 
personnel will be needed to sup
port the Ground Observer program. 
However, there will be no reduc

tion in the need for Ground Ob
server Posts or volunteers in the 
four remaining Filter Center areas. 
Some additional Posts as well as 
some additional volunteer Filter 
Center personnel will be needed in 
the enlarged San Antonio a n d  
Shreveport Filter Center areas.

------------- oOo-------------
CARD OF THANKS

We would like to express our 
sincere “Thanks” to all who were 
so kind to us in our great loss of 
cur beloved Husband and Father. 
Especially do we thank Father Ho
ward for his comforting words, 
each and everybody for the lovely 
flowers and food. May you have 
such friends in your hour of sor
row. This is our prayer.

Mrs. Ed Vitela 
& Family

------------------o O o ------------------
William Pierce, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. S. Pierce, III, is attending 
Camp Rio Vista at Ingram for the 
next five weeks.

BEWARE OF DOOR TO DOOR 
CARPET CLEANER!!

Rely only on the recommendation- 
of Y'our Local Furniture Store

Servicemaster Carpet 
Cleaning Service
Of San Angelo will be in 

Ozona 2 days each month
Contact RATLIFF FURNITURE 

For Appointment

Political
Announcements

The Stockman is authorized to 
announce the candidaoy of the 
following for the offices indicat
ed, suject to action of the Dem- 
ocratis primaries this summer:
For County Commissioner, 

Precinct 2:
C. O. (LEFTY) WALKER 
BEN WlLJjIAMS 
W. T. (BILL) MILLER

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct 4:

JAKE YOUNG (Re-election)
For State Representative,

78th District:
JOE BURKETT (Kerrville) 
(Re-Election)
JERRY SHURLEY (Sonora)

For County Judge:
HOUSTON S. SMITH (Re-elec
tion)

For County & District Clerk:
LETA POWELL (Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
JIM DUDLEY (Re-election)

Elect Wtimer B.

HUNT
of Harris County 

For Associate Justice

SUPREME 
COURT 

OF TEXAS
11 yaart District Court Judgo  

19 yoors gancrol practice o f lovy 

9ol, Adv.— Paid for by Wilmer B. Hunt

FOR SALE
3-Bedroom Brick Home 

With extra lot 
50x100 ft.
BARGAIN
$8,500

BROCK JONES
Insurance Real Estate

Phone EXbrook 2-2151

Heat Panp 1$..

• ODORLESS

• EUEL4ESS

• SOOT-FREi

• CLEAN

• CONVENIENT

• QUIET

f im m

L * CONtFORTASlE
r :  '

M auiomatk;

BUILDING?
INSTALL THE

YEAR ’ROUND AIR CONDITIONER
Scientists have known for years that enough natural 

heat exists in outdoor air, even in the coldest weather, to heat 
every home in the world If this heat could be extracted. . .  
concentrated. . .  and brought indoors — what a solution to 
everyone’s heating problem!

But that’s just what a summer air conditioner does. . .  
in reverse. It extracts and concentrates indoor heat and moves 
it outdoors.

The All Electric Heat Pump Air Conditioner is an air 
conditioner that can reverse itself automatically to cool or 
heat as needed to maintain indoor comfort at an even level. 
An improved reverse-cycle valve, sensitive to indoor tem
perature changes of even a few degrees, switches from cool
ing to heating and back again automatically . . .  to maintain 
the comfort level at which you set the thermostat.

C O M P L E T E L Y  A U T O M A T I C
The Electric Heat Pump is completely auto

matic. During clrangeablc weather, even if it 
is within the hour, the Heat Pump will switch 
from licaMng t  - cooling and or back again as 
th.e temperature changes require.

You do not need to change the temperatui© 
dial, you just set the thermostat for the tempera
ture you desire and forget it. The Electric Heat 
Pump is the O N LY completely automatic Air 
Conditioner.

S e e  S U etfU c *^ eiU

Acsl IcXc
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Methodis W. S. C. S. 
Begins New Study

Members of the Methodist Wo
man’s Society of Christian Service 
met Wednesday morning at the 
church to start a new study course 
entitled “ In Every Place a Voice.”

Mrs. H. B. Tandy was the study 
leader. Joining in the panel dis
cussion were Mrs. Evart White, 
Mrs. Bailey Post and Mrs. V. I. 
Pierce.

The study will continue for the 
next three Wednesdays, meetings 
being held at 9:30 a. m. in the fel
lowship hall of the church. At the 
meeting next Wednesday morning 
a group of yopng people will con
duct a panel discussion on the re
cent World Youth Assembly. In 
the group will be Bryan Montgom
ery, Brad Harris, Scott Mahon, 
Douglas Moore, Driscoll Tubbs, 
Tommy Wright and Robert Mont
gomery.

Present fpr this week’s meet
ing were Mrs. S. M. Harvick, Mrs. 
J. S. Pierce, III, Mrs. W. D. Coop
er, Mrs. Stephen Perner, Mrs. N. 
W. Graham, Mrs. Morris Bratton, 
Mrs. Floyd Henderson, Mrs. Hugh 
Childress, Sr., Mrs. W. R. Baggett, 
Mrs. John Bailey, Mrs. F r a n k  
Smith, Mrs. O. D.. West, Mrs. W. 
D. Womack, Mrs. J. W. Henderson, 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, Mrs. Charles Wil
liams, Sr., Mrs. Evart White, Mrs. 
Bailey Post, Mrs. V. I. Pierce and 
Mrs. H. B. Tandy.

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. A A. M.

Regular meeting on lit  
Monday of each month.

Good Reading 
for the
Whole Family
•News

•Facts
• Family Features
The Christian Science Monitor 
One Norwoy St., Boston 15, Moss.

Send your newspaper for the time 
checked. Enclosed find my check or 
money order. I yeor $18 0  
6 months $9 □  3 months $450 O

Nome

Address

TSy------- ZSSr-TGfT*

ELEVENTH OF FAMILY TO GET SUL ROSS DEGREE
Pictured above is Miss Terrelene Oliver, receiving her Bachelor’s 
degree from President Bryan Wildenthal, Sul Ross State College. 
Eleven degrees have been earned by members of her family, in
cluding three Master’s and eight Bachelor’s degrees. The daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Oliver San Angelo, Texas, Terrelene has 
perhaps received more academic and institutional honors for high 
Scholarship and popularity with students and faculty than any 
other graduate of Sul Ross. All members of the Oliver family have 
taught in Texas, at one time or another, except Terrelene who has 
not yet had time to start.

H I G H L I G H T S
A N D

S I D E L I G H T S  
From State Capitol

By Vern Sanford 
Texas Press Association

AUSTIN, Texas — Texas Board 
for State Hospitals and Special 
Schools is working toward getting 
a gold star when an economy- 
minded Legislature hits A u s t i n  
next year.

Launching a new tight - purse 
policy, the Board voted to prohibit 
superintendents of individual state 
institutions from (1) using leftover 
funds without Board permission 
and (2) making any expenditure 
of more than $1,000 without Board 
approval.

Sometimes individual hospitals 
develop surplus funds resulting 
from smaller patient loads than had 
been expected, or other reduced 
costs. New rule puts an end to no- 
strings-attached spending of such 
surpluses. These lapsed funds could 
amount to as much as one million

dollars, according to Board Mem
ber W. G. Kirklin of Odessa.

Chill Wind — Hospital Board’s 
move pinpointed the spot where 
the state’s money shortage is ex
pected to pinch hardest — adminis
tration of state’s services.

A revenue shortage in exces.i of 
$100,000,000 by next year has been 
freely predicted by various author
ities for months.

A survey of the platforms of 
legislative candidates over the state 
shows a fairly consistent approach 
by those making statements on 
the revenue dilema. General pat
tern of promises to voters:

(1) Continuation or, often, in
crease in state obligations for edu- 
welfare payments, road building, 
soil and water conservation, etc.

(2  ̂ Opposition to certain new 
taxes or sometimes new taxes in 
general.

(3) Cuts in state spending by 
“elimination of waste, duplication 
and needless services by state a- 

i gencies.”
I Actual achievement or near-a- 
j  chievement of this fiscal magic will 
jput a real squeeze on every state 
I department.
I Diesel Tax Change — Proposed

To Patrons of the

WESLEY SAWYER  
JEWELRY

ALL ACCOUNTS due the Wesley Saw
yer Jewelry will be payable at the store.

THE BUSINESS is now under the own
ership and management of Mrs. Abe Car- 
uthers, effective Saturday, June 7.

REM ITTANCES mailed or handed in 
at the store will be properly credited. We will 
appreciate your prompt settlement of out
standing accounts so that we may close our 
books. Thank you.

Wesley Sawyer

FOR SALE
3-Bedroom Home, West Hill 

Exclusive - Shown by Appoint
ment Only

Brock Jones
Insurance —  Real Estate 

Phones: EXbrook 2-2151 
EXbrook 2-3152

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

33 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone 5384

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

^500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty naities to 
every, theft of livewtock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Grbekett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett Coanty

revisions in the diesel fuel tax 
law are being planned by the State 
Comptroller’s Department.

Next Legislature will be asked 
to change the law so diesel fuel 
taxes would be collected from the 
wholesale distributor rather than 
the user, said a Department offi
cial. This is expected to make it 
easier for tax agents to keep track 
of consumption and purchases.

Comptroller’s Department staf
fers admit that there are some 
evasions of the state motor fuels 
tax, but contend that Texas col
lects more per vehicle than any 
other major state. They discount 
as too large Sen. Charles Herring’s 
guess that some $25,000,000 in fuel 
taxes went uncollected.

Over The Hump — Texas’ gen
eral revenue fund is back in the 
black, acording to State Comptrol
ler Robert Calvert.

During the spring, state expendi
tures got ahead of tax receipts. A 
month ago the fund was in the red 
by some $1,250,000. But collection 
of corporation franchise taxes and 
insurance company occupation tax
es during the month put finances 
back on schedule.

Now there’s more than $12,000,- 
000 in the fund, said Calvert.

Thinning Ranks — Withdrawal

of Joe Booker of Orange reduced 
to four the number in the gov
ernor’s race.

Alvis Vandygriff, Austin attor
ney, dropped out earlier.

Still opposing Gov. Price Daniel 
are W. Lee O’Daniel, State Sen. 
Henry B. Gonzalez and Joe Irwin 
of Dallas.

-------------oOo-------------
ROACHES, Moths and other in

side pests exterminated. Reason
able prices. Call EX 2-2074.

Beauty Counselor Cosmetics. Try 
before you buy. Free presentation 
Mrs. Wayne Neel. Phone EX2-2356

7-4tc
Adding machines at the Stockman

Western 
Mattress Co.

Representative here Every other 
Monday. Leave name with Mrs. 
Estes at Crockett Hotel Phone 49

‘A hcn-pecked husband is 
one who asserts himself by 
demanding a clean apron!”

FOR SALE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
2- BEDROOM HOUSES
3- BEDROOM HOUSES .

Several Nice Lots Priced 
Reasonable

BROCK JONES
Insurance Real Estate

Phone EXBrook 2-2151

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager 

Phone. 60

W O O L - - - M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPUES

IMEIIHUIKSm raipsn snM
Sismo-Rex Fovnd 3>Time$ 

More Effective

Recent ioborotory tests show ihot 
Bismo-Rex, o true onlocid, » 3 
times more effective for refief of 
odd-upset stomoch thon three of 
the leading brands usuoily tokenf 
Bismo-Rex neutrolizes 3 times os 
much stomoch cKid os its closest 
tested competitor —  and its oe* 
tion losts for hours longer!
Here ogoin is proof 
that the exdusive 4- 
woy reloy action 
of Bismo-Rex 
mokes it the thirsg 
to buy for 
acid-upset^ 
stomoch.

AT OUR drug STORE

OZONA DRUG 
Gordon Aikman, Pharmacist

B est tim esaver e v e r -

the long 
distance call

^it*s quicker, easier—and 
means so much more than writing

How many times have you told yourself th a t, 
you really should sit down and write a letter j 
to your fam ily? And by the time you actually 
do, days have gone b y !
A  long distance phone call is easier than writ
ing. It ’s quicker than writing. And it means 
so much more than writing.
Best o f  all, long distance calls cost a lot less 
than you think. W hy not put in your call 
tonight.

emRAi mcPHONE
One of the World's Great Communications Systems

t u i  UNC giSIMCE lO m ciT -n  cuts a ht lc» ttai yu IHik

Re^l Cooling!

DEB — 40C

with Fgchion Fhiring • - .  a n d . . .
Slip-Stream louvers petfr- INTEGRIP® protective Uniloe “ one-piece” con-
mit a maximum amount of cool borrier interlocks with the sur- S tru c t io n  m akes your Deor- 
a ir  to flow  quietly into your face  o f  the m e ta l to protect born skyscraper-strong, 
room. ogoinst rust and wear.

OZONA BUTANE CO.
PLUMBING — HEATING AIR CONDITIONING — BUTANE GAS 

AND APPLIANCES — PHONE EX2-3013
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Second Gas Producer 
Completed In Ingham 
Gas Field In Crockett

The Ingham (Devonian) gas field 
of Crockett County gained its sec
ond producer and a %-mile east 
extension with completion of J. E. 
Jones Drilling Co. of Midland and 
Blanco Oil Co. of San Antonio 
No. 1 Jim Scott, 10 miles east of 
Sheffield.

It was finaled for a calculated 
absolute open flowing potential of 
6,550,000 cubic feet of gas daily 
through perforations between 7,- 
006-23 feet, 7,028-34 feet and 7,- 
048-56 feet. Gas-liquid ratio was 
143,000-1. Gravity of the liquid 
w'as 60 degrees.

Location is 2,310 feet from the 
north line and 1,980 feet from the 
west line of 2-FFF-TCRR.

The discovery, Jones Drilling Co. 
No. 1 Ingham, was finaled in Nov
ember, 1957, for a calculated ab
solute open flowing potential of 
15,000,000 cubic feet of gas daily 
through perforations between 7,- 
488-548 feet. Gas-liquid ratio was 
119,300-1.

------------- oOo-------------
SWEET SHOP OPENING

I will open my Sweet Shop in the 
Williams building, next to th e  
News Mart next Wednesday, June 
18.

Home baked sweets, pies, cakes, 
cookies, pastries, doughnuts, cream 
puffs, etc., will be available. Spe
cial orders executed on advance 
notice. Owned and operated by 
Mrs. Bruce Mayfield.

Bracero Problem, Wool 
Act Extension May Be 
Topics At TSGRA Meet

The third quarterly meeting of 
the Texas Sheep & Goat Raisers 
Association will be held in Del Rio, 
Saturday, June 14, T. A. Kincaid, 
Jr., Ozona, TS&GRA president has 
announced.

Headquarters will be the Roswell 
Hotel. The Del Rio Chamber of 
Commerce is handling room reser
vations, he added. The morning 
committee meetings will be held at 
the Del Rio High School building 
close to the Roswell Hotel. The gen
eral session after lunch will be in 
the Val Verde County Court House.

“The Del Rio meetings are al
ways well attended,” Kincaid stat
ed, “ and I expect this one to be 
no exception. Good range condi
tions and an improving wool and 
mohair market should be a good 
combination for getting a large 
crowd out.”

“Report will be made on pro
gress of the wool act extension as 
well as other legislation,” Kincaid 
added. It is expected that Asso
ciation officers will want an ex
pression from the directors regard
ing the course to follow in their 
efforts to get a worable Mexican 
National labor program.

Del Rio members have arrang
ed for entertainment on Friday 
night and a barbecue lunch on 
Saturday.

------------- oOo-------------
Roy Harrell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

R. A. Harrell, has returned from

Duke University, in Durham, N. C. 
where he was a student in the 
graduate school last year, major
ing in romance languages and gov

ernment. He plans to attend the ! in the training of youths for the
American University in Washing
ton, D. C., a Methodist Church 
sponsored University specializing

American diplomatic service next 
year.

------------- 0 O 0-------------

i* or general home repairs — Air 
Conditioners reconditioned a n d  
Cumiture repairs — Call Ted Dog- 
gett. Phone 2-3063. 46-tfc

22nd Annual

SAN ANGELO
RAMBOUILLET RAM SALE

San Angelo Fairgrounds

June 24 — 26
300 Top Quality Rambouillet Rams

Sale starts Saturday at 10:00 a. m.
Lem Jones, Auctioneer — Rushing Sheffield, Sale Manager

THE AMERICAN RAMBOUILLET 
SHEEP BREEDERS ASSN.

More models with more ways to save!
Chevrolet’s got a specialist for 
every job, starting with the lowest 
priced popular pickup you can 
buy and including the new Fleet- 
side, with the biggest capacity of 
any comparable pickup. There are 
Step-Van delivery models com

plete with walk-in bodies. New 
medium-duty models—some with 
a new 72-in. cab-to-axle dimen
sion that’s tailor-made for tractor- 
trailer use; others with a new 
extra-long wheelbase that’s ideal 
for big van bodies. If your job

calls for trucks that are big and 
tough, consider Chevy’s hefty- 
hauling tandems, the most ad
vanced heavyweights out. A quick 
call to your Chevrolet dealer can 
start a Chevy saving on ycHir job 
right away.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

N O C i r H  M C T O C  c c .
Avenue E and 9th St —  Ozona, Texas

S ------- — ------------------------------------- — — =  =  buy coupon books -
I  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY =  „o.oo for jsjw
1  JUNE 13th AND 14th 1

STOCK UP ON OUR SPECIALS AND SAVE! 1  s  for «9.oo
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M O D E R N  W A Y  Gro. & Mkt.

Salad Bowl Dressing Qt. Size 49c  
Kraft s Orange Drink 46 Oz. 29c  
Diamond Sliced Pineapple 
Dill or Sour Pickles Qt. Size 29c

F O L G E R ' S  C O F F E E  
One Pound 87c

Jack Sprat Peas 303 Size '|7c 

PINE GROVE CORN 2 Cans 15c
NO. 303 CAN
Jack Sprat Pork & Beans 10c

meats]
PURINA FED FRYERS lb 39c  
HAMBURGER MEAT Lb. g fe  
S W in ’S CHEESE 2 Lbs. Box 69c  
BACON ENDS 5 U s . Box S 1 .65
Armour Star Bologna Pound 4% i 
LOIN STEAK Pound 69c  
KIMBELL’S BISCUITS each IQc 
F R E S H  E G G S  doz. 45c

MOM UGHT.UGHT B ISCW TS

U6HT CRUST 
FLOUR

CAMAY SOAP bath size 2 for 29c

PINTO BEANS 10 Pounds 89c

F A B
Regular Size 29c

25 Pounds $1^99
25 LB. Pillow Case Sack

Austex Beef Stew 1V2 Lb. Can 4Sc

S U G A R 10 Pounds SI .0 9

(Complete with Sugar)
LEMONADE MIX 10c

Guardian Dog Food 2 Cans 2 5 g 

KIM TISSUE 2 Rolls For 15c 

WESSON OIL Qt.Size 75c

SWIFT’S PURE LARD 
3 Pounds

KIMBELL’S PURE
APPLE BUTTER 18 oz. Glass 29c  

Supreme Potato Snax 12 oz box 35c  

Charmin Napkins 80 Count 15c
ACE HIGH OR SNOW CROP
Frozen Orange Juice 6 oz. can 25c

Gcdid&i FtecbVEGETABLES
10 Pound Poly Bag Potatoes 49c

KIMBELL’S
All Vegetable Shortening 67c

C A B B A G E Pound 5c
A V O C A D O S 2 For 25c
California Plums Pound 29c
C A N T A L O U P E S Pound IQc
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